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The University pfDayton
September 6, 1990
Dear Colleague:
Working with a theme of "Multiculturalism," the Distinguished
Speakers Series has put together another exciting roster of
speakers for the 1990-91 academic year. First on the list is the
celebrated lecturer, author, scholar, teacher, and psychologist
Na'im Akbar who will appear on Thursday, September 13, at 8:00p.m.
in the Kennedy Union Ballroom.
A gifted and stimulating speaker, Dr. Akbar skillfully and
convincingly traces the roots of the African-American experience
and literally rewrites history by looking at Western civilization
from an Islamic and Africentric perspective.
Dr. Akbar firmly
believes that miseducation is responsible for most of the problems
we face in our "multicultural" society.
His mission, as he sees
it, is to free us from the ignorance and mental slavery that
combine to keep cultures apart and prevent people from knowing who
they are.
To that end he has published five books (including
Chains and Images of Psychological Slavery, From Miseducation to
Education, and Community of Self), appeared on the Donahue and
Oprah Winfrey shows, and traveled the world spreading his good
news.
I hope you will be present for Dr. Akbar's powerful speech. I know
all of us will benefit from the experience. Please encourage your
students to attend as well. Whatever their cultural heritage, they
need to hear what Dr. Akbar has to say.
As a member of the Distinguished Speakers Series committee, I
appreciate any help you can give us in ensuring that a large
audience is present to hear a lecture that should not be missed by
anyone.

Sincerel3

ames P. Farrelly,
ish Department

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
300 College Park Dayton, Ohio 45469-0001
(513) 229-3434
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